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THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

He v.k-- iu5 a hi.nh standard v
- f ::n? ;u:u thir.kins will cer- - v

io Iv.t'T than he who ha.s

at ail. Sarauvl Smiles. v
. his

. i we:.:h.r still ii njrcTS.
:o:

T!. hat remain? in the back- -
for

:o:
few Wilis a iv ever

ir.t d.b5.c.
:o:

Orv-r-- L richl onward, for Piatts-nA'ut- h

a: 1 her ir.t. re. ts. is

I a;r b.i..lo. tiv mai l desire is as
,V.i i :nk ,:: 'he !c.--c of supplies as
;!v a pos.-iM- e.

:o:- -

:i t re for cold is a very
tr, pvuir.jr cured i a it
rr..'.t tt r. for

:o:
1 tr.. v a : ; v oi ilvestUiis

rr. u. s less try- -

eye., thi - - un.nier. one
:o: is

If wo tuha: re many more note.---w

.'. n lit --rr.ar.y, is likely to of

tt for brtacn of promise. that
. :o:

Whir, a rna.i jrcts his tack up, it
: ."t a!-u- a that h? is about this
to p.:: r to the wheel.

:o:- -
tea

.r.t-i'o.i- is tletia-- i
Ic-.-- .! ante mobiles. There

n u.h auto-intoxicati- on already.
:o: the

A M;cji farm :-
- - ;aid to have

k, : i his wife incidentally while
rh--ti- . r .1 crow.--. This should be a far
wa'M:".;r to wif who iook like crows.

. :o:
LtV civo lb;:. W. Ik Panning a big

. c! :- -!? in the pvir.iai is Tuesday.
Ap::I IS. Kcry democrat should vote he

edhis for lieutenant gov--

and:o:
the'

Mtx:-- o
ha-r.- 't changed a great deal thatfor many years, bjt there are other

: ut:or. driftir.ir back that way until
Mcxicti may hr.ally feel quite up to

When yo j vi te for Hon. W. R. Pan- - the
.t governor, you will

i-
- ; uprti:.g a gentleman you all

know, and whom you know is well
fitted for the position.

:o:
We w.n"t more than get well rid of

.;;ikt fecr than along comes the
prirg fever, which is far more con-

tagious, and in many instances makes
any man worthless for work.

:o:
The h i'l i:n-- r of a new 5chool house

w ill io more 'o iT.creso the valuation
of propel ty in Pla'.l.-mout- h than any-th- i:

g tht cp.m po happen. Not get
oT.iy that, hut it will bring many new
;c-o;.I- e lure to nr.ke their homes.

:o:
I." the dry" people get any satis-

faction out of the election returns they
welc-rr- e to As between the

t".v:.s voting, the returns about
r.- - ir.i-n- "dry" towns went "wet" as
theie were "wet" towns going "dry."

:o: ish
Pe- - ple used to be sure of only two

ihii . i:ath and tnxe--- . Now they
a e of another thing, and that is
that when th railroad.; are prosper- -

is the country is prosperous. And
iairoiu:s. compelled to giant jd

towage :ema'id-- ; from lime to
tirr.. cannot be h?M down too tight
ly in the matter of r:.tes and be pros- -

as
pei ous.

:o:
I (I. Todd of Union is now th

only democratic candidate for float
reprrsentative in Ca.s county. He was
born and reared :n the county, a son a

of Hon. Levi G. Todd, one of the early
Mioneers. a mr.n of great prominence

ispolitically, as w 11 a, i many other
inwars. Young Toid i.; a follower in

th i"oot-t?- ns of hir: illustrious father
being a farmer a id stock raiser, ar.fi

al.--o nrcicbnt of the Union bank
When w-- 2 say it, vc say it without
fear of successful contradiction, that
"Goodv" Tod.l is one of the fine

young men in Cass or Otoe county, is is
a graduate of the eta to university and

poiiseses all the necessary require it
merits to fill the posillcn of float rep
resentativc to the entire satisfaction
of the people of both Otoe and Cnss

counties. A voto for Mr. Todd is a

vote for the right man.
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CETTING GOOD.

A caucus of the republican mem-

bers of the senate has decided that no
attempt will be made to make polit-

ical capital out of the Mexican situa-

tion and that nothing will be done that
mi-r-

ht embarrass President Wilson in
handling of the diplomatic and mil-

itary affairs in Mexico. In other
words, the republican members of the
senate have collectively agreed that

the time being they will respect
their oath of office and perform the
duties imposed upon them by the con-

stitution and the laws of the country
that they will stop playing dirty i

politics in the senate for the mere pur-

pose of gaining political advantage. Ii
very nice indeed in republican sen-

ators to suspend their mud slinging
soon as they discovered that it had

become unpopular among the patriotic
rank and file of their party. Their
change of attituda toward the presi-
dent has come so late, however, that

must be attributed to their regard
the law of self preservation rather

than to a change of heart. And in
view of their past persistent policy of
obstruction to all things democratic,

cannot believe that the conversion
more than skin de ?p nor that their

good behavior will outlast their fear
political danger. It has been said

in America politics stop at the
shore of the sea, but it is a matter of
history that since the great war in
Europe became a serious menace to

nation, many republican senators
have carried politics as far into the

as safety to themselves would per-

mit. In many instances the political
utacks on the president by republican
senators have perceptibly influenced

warring nations of Europe to the
detriment of this country. These at- -

acks have made the president's task
more difficult than it would have

een had republican ftoators pos
sessed a higher sense of duty and a
truer spirit rf American patriotism.
Notwithstanding American politics.

people of Europe take it for grant
that the same opposition to the j

president exists among the senate, j

they act accordingly. Of course j

e are none among us w ho fears
j

there might be any division in
congress or among the people in the
event that this country should become
involved in war, but it is u fact to be
leeply regretted that attempts are

mr.-.l- to make political capital out of
most serious and momentous ques-

tions that come before congress. Pol
itics obstructs legislation at every
step, and even v.hen good laws an'
enacted, politics interferes with their
enforcement, doing back to the text

there is some hope, however, when
epuMican senators become conscience

stricken and coniess their sins.
:o:

Aimy aviation is a comparatively
new institution tut out enough to
raise demands for investigation.

:o:
An expert is a man who can always

away with nn argument on some
subject that you know nothing about.

:o:- -

Says a medical authority: "It does
seem strange that since there is no
charge for air, so little of it is used."
Probably that is the trouble it's free.

:o:

While the Russians managed to take
.Mush by storm, the fall of that Turk

town is not likely to restrict the
amount of mush still given general
circulation in our leading magazines.

. :o:
It is something to know that the pa

per mills of America are also running
capacity, paper not being especially

used in war. Rut war is generally
used for an excuse to raise the price,

everything else is.
:o: .

Hon. 1). W. Livingston of Nebraska
City visited Plattsmouth Wednesday
for a brief period. Mr. Livingston is

candidate for the democratic nomi-
nation for congress and he is a splen
did man for the place. Dan Livingston

a fine talker, one of the best citizens
southeast Nebraska, and if nomi-

nated and elected, he will be heard
from in the halls of congress.

:o:
In th opinion of Henry Clews, the

great financier, the European war will
not last over the corning winter. This

basd oil his opinion that finances
will give out by that time. He thinks

will be the last great war, as when
the warring nations will have time to
calmly foot up their losses in men and
material wealth they will fully realize
that no nation is .the gainer by any-wa- r

of that kind it may wage.
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Everybody invited to hear the political issues of the

campaign by Nebraska's foremost citizen.

Vote for John Wunderlich for sher
iff.

tot- -

Downward swing in the wheat mai- -

.et.
:o:

The democratic nomination for sher-
iff is due John Wunderlich.

:o:
Mixed drinks and mixed ideas are

mighty close companions.
:o:

Spring is still rrconnoitei ing, and
may presently break through.

:o:
Only fifteen mote shopping days till

Easter. Ruy your hats before the
rush.

:o :

As a last resort the army might
have a newspaper reporter assigned to
interview Villa.

:o :

Mayor Jim said the other night in
Omaha, in a speech, that he was op-

posed to prohibition.

Net much is to be said for the veg-

etarian principles of the young man
who devotes himself to sowing wild
oats.

:o:
Milk-fe- d chickens are very line and

they arc greatly i dished by' many
people who care nothing for milk-fe- d

babies.
:o:

Senator Hitchcock will be home this
week. He has been so 4usy in con-
gress that it was impossible for him
to come heme socnicr.

:u :

The warning from the garment
workers that all suits are going to
fade this year doesn't pacify us a bit.
Ours faded last year.

:o:
If President Wilson was quoted cor-

rectly in the report that he never read
the "utterances" of Roosevelt, now is
a mighty poor time to begin.

:o:
A Harvaid student has lately qual-

ified as a perfect specimen of physical
manhood. And of course this will re-

mind a great many patriots that Col.
Roosevelt is a graduate of that insti-
tution.

:o:

Those who remember how' hard
Aguinaldo was to catch will be less
surprised at the elusiveness of Villa-
in the hit and run play a bandit who
knows the country has many advan-
tages over an invading regular army.

:o :

Judge A. M. Morrissey should be
nominated for chief justice of the su-

preme court, to which position he was
appointed by (lovcrnor Morehead two
years ago. He has proved himself to
be the "right man in the right place."

:o:
Thirty-si-x counties of the slat? of

Nebraska sent no convicts to the peni-
tentiary last year, and most of them
are bragging about it. It may or may
not be cause for boasting. The Jour-
nal would be happy to boast of such a
condition, but every year we send our
quota to that institution. Under the
circumstances, it is sufficient to re
mark that in this county culprits are
scrupulously punished and the ungod-
ly are given what is corning to them.

:o:
nt Taft estimated that it

is going to take 400,000 men to finish
the work in Mexico, and if the trouble
develops as promised, he isn't so far
wrong, which makes a good joke out
of the Hay preparedness bill, if it
were not that already. Eliminating
overseas garrisons, coast artillery,
quartermaster's department, etc., the
country can muster some CO.OOO fight-

ing men out of the present army of
100.000. ' And to increase that force
by 40,000 wouldn't increase the mo-

bile force that much.

ealre
Nebraska
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NURRASK A.

(Washington, 1). C. Star)
Mr. Rryan never played a bolder

game in his life than he is playing
light now at home. He has thrown
himself into the state campaign for
all he is worth. His brother is a can-

didate for the democratic nomination
for governor, and 1k is supporting
hirn. He is also supporting one of the
candidates for the democratic nomi-

nation for United States senator. On
the stump, he Is making three
speeches a day. and his plan is to vis-

it every county. Primary day is
April IS.

If Mr. Rryan is successful in this
venture; if his candidates are nomi-

nated and the platform shows the im-

press of his influence, he will be ex-

tremely cocky at St. Louis. Holding
that the home folks are behind him,
and that that means the indorsement
for all for which he now stands, he
will insist mo.e stoutly than ever on
being heard and heeded for the pol-

icies he is recommending.
On the other hnr.J. ii' his candidates

are deTeated, and the platform drawn
on lines opposed, to his wishes, lie will
appear at St. Louis considerably
shoi n.

At home, during his long national
leadership. Mr. Rryan has had his ups
and down--- . Twenty years ago he
liroiight distinction to the state by his
picturesque triumph at Chicago, ami
his neighbors, without "cgard to par-

ty, were very proud oi him. They en-

joyed greatly the wide recognition of
him as an orator, and the testimonials
to his personal excellencies.

Rut there have keen periods of cool-

ness. Fame brought prosperity, and
prosperity broadened Mr. Rryan's in-

terests. In a way, he ceased to be a
Nebraskan and became a citi.cn at
large. His absences from the state
became frequent and protracted. lie
was in request everywhere, both as a
politician and an ntcrtainer. He es
tablished two additional residences
one in iexas, tnc omen in norma.
This gave him hut Utile time at Lin
coln, and his old neighbors missed
him.

One result of all this has been the
birth and growth of an anti-Rryn- n

faction in the local democracy. What
its present strength is we shall short-
ly know. Mr. Rryan has challenged
it to a showdown. If he can secure his
brother's nomination and then election
for governor, he will be in
to dictate terms for the future to
those in his party who have been op-

posing him. If he loses, they will be
able to dictate ter ns to him. The is-

sue in the democratic camp is Rryan
or anti-Rrya- n.

:o:
Political matter in this paper is all

paid for at legal rates. And no one
has a right to question our privilege
of taking such advertising. Other pa-

pers are doing it all over the state.
to:

So many conflicting reports are
coming from Mexico that it isn't to
be wondered that the European news
is so unreliable. Unless the news
from either place has its picture taken
today, it won't recognize itself tomor-
row.

:o:
When nations are clutching at the

throat of nations and men arc breed-
ing hatred for one another the much
dreamed of peace of the world seems
far distant. And yet there are those
who believe that this horrible war will
put a stop to all prospective wars of
the future.

:o:
Since General Pershing's punitive

expedition into Mexico started, Presi-
dent Wilson and others have been too
preoccupied in looking after the Mex-

ican affairs to pay much attention to
outside issues. While w' are thus
occupied it would be well for all
Americans to stay at home and away
from Europe.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For State Senator.
I will be a candidate for the demo-

cratic for state senator
from the district composed of Cass
and Otoe counties, subject to the will
of the voters, at the primaries on Ajril
ISth. JOHN MATTES,

Nebraska City.

For County Sheriff.
We are authorized to announce the

candidacy of John Wunderlich for le-- l
omination for the office of sheriff of

Cass county, subject to the will of the
voters at the primaries on April 18th.

For State Senator.fc

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for state senator on the repub-
lican ticket from Cass and Otoe coun-

ties, subject to the will of the voters
at the primary election.

ANDREW P. MORAN.

For County Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for sheriff of ('ass county on
the democratic ticket, subject to the
will of the voters at the primary April
18th. G. II. MANNERS.

For County Attorney.
I wish to announce to the voters of

Cass county that I have filed on the
democratic ticket for the office of
county attorney. I will appreciate
your support and if elected will do my
best to fill the olV.ee faithfully.

J. A. CAPWELL.

For State Senator.
I hereby announce that I will be a

candidate for the office of state sen-

ator at the primaries held on April
ISth, subject to the will of the repub-
lican voters of the district, composed
of Cass and Otoe counties.

A. F. STURM,
Nehawka, Nebraska.

For State Representative.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of state representative sub-
ject to the v.-il- l of the democrntie vot
ers at the general primary on April
!!-'- . Your support will be appreciated.

JOHN MURTEY.
Alvo. Nebraska.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby announce ray candidacy for

to the office of county
treasurer on the republican ticket,
subject to the will of the voters at
the primaries on April ISth. The
support of the voters will be ap-

preciated. MAJOR A. HALL.

For C;unty Treasurer.
I desire to announce my candidacy

for the office of county treasurer on
the republican ticket, subject to the
wishes of the voters at the primaries
April lsUh. I will appreciate the
votes of my friends.

ARTHUR L. RAKER.

For Flout Representative.
I will be a candidate for the office

of float representative from the dis-

trict composed of Cass and Otoe coun-
ties, subject to the will of the demo-
cratic voters at the primary on April
ISth. The support of the voters will
be appreciated. L. G. TODD,

Union, Nebraska.

For District Clerk.
I hereby announce to the voters

that I will be a candidate for the of-

fice of clerk of the district court at
the April primaries, subject to the
wishes of the republican voters.

JAMES ROBERTSON.

For Float Representative.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Float Representative, be-

tween Otoe and Cass counties, sub-

ject to the will of the democrats at
the primaries on April 18th.

C. J. Muliis.

For County Assessor.
I will be a candidate for the nomi-

nation for the office subject to the
wishes of the democratic voters at the
primary April 18th. The support of
my friends will be appreciated.

P. E. Ruffner.

For County .Assessor.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of county assessor on the
democratic ticket at the forthcoming
primary election on April ISth. Your
support will be appreciated.

Al. D. Dcspain.

Notice of Withdrawal.
In the interests of promoting har-

mony in the democratic ranks for the
coming primary election I have de-

cided to withdraw as a candidate for
float representative. I desire to thank
my friends for their assistance and
appreciate very much their kind words
in my behalf. A. E. Tailing.

For County Treasurer.
To the democratic voters of Cass

county, I desire to state that I will be
a candidate at the primaries cn April
ISth for the office of county treasurer
and would appreciate their support.

W. R. Bryan.
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For Countv Commissioner.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of county commissioner for
the rii-- i district, subject to the wishes
of the republican voters at the pri-

ma: ic-- on April IS. The support of
the voters will be appreciated.

Joseph J. Johnson.

Card to the Voters.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the nomination for County
Tcrasurer at the primaries to be held
on April IS, 101 fk

With my service as deputy under
W. K. Fox for the past two terms I
think I am qualified to perform the
duties of this office. Your vote for me
will be highly appreciated.

Respectfully,
MIKE T PITS CI I.

Snow on the 7th of April. Where
is that peskv groundhog?

:o:- -

A man never realizes how mean and
ornery he is until he runs for office.

:o:
Democrats should vote for John

Wunderlich for sheriff. lie made the
race two years agi nrd should have
the second chance at it.
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For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Alwavs

Bears the
Signature

of

n

tf J. Use
For Over

Thirty Year s

The skirmishing for the battle is
on, and soon we will know "Who's
who.'

:o:
Why buy not them Mexico when we

have Arizona, New Mexico and other
sand banks?

:o:
Too many people yell: "Put your

shoulder to the wheel" and then go
and sit down.

:o:
Up to the present time the only ap-

prehension of Americans about the
situation in Mexico is fear of the Cai --

ranza troops. Nobody is timid enough
to fear Villa, and the fear of the Car-ran- za

troops is only that they will
misunderstand and make trouble.

Why Constipation Injures.

The bowels are the natural sewer-
age system of the body. When they
become obstructed by constipation a
part of the poisonous matter which
they should carry olT is fibsorbed Into
the system, making you feel dull and
stupid, and interfering with the di-

gestion and assimilation of food. This
condition is quickly relieved by Cham-

berlain's Tablets. Obtainable

b Stall
THC CENTAUR COM PAN V. NCW YOKK CITY.

FISTULA Pay After You Are Cured
A mild system of treatment, that cures Piles, Fistula and "other

Rectal Diseases in a short time, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform
Ether or other general anasthetic used. A cure guaranteed in every case ac-

cepted for treatment, and no money to be paid until cured. Write for book on
Rectal diseases, with testimonials of prominent people who ha.ve been permanently
cured.

DR. TARRY Bee Building Omaha.

rs. IHach & EVlaeh, Th3 Dentists

The largest and best equipped dontal ollices in Omaha. Specialists in

charuo of all work. Lady attendant. Moderate Prices. Porcelain tilling,
just like toolb. Instruments carefuhv swrnued aiicr iing

Send for fkkk sample of Sani-Pyo- r Pyorrhea Treatment.

HsrsDBEsas 3rd Floor Paxton Block, OMAHA

- Seasonable Announcement of Vacation Tours -
TO THE PACIFIC COAST, THE WORLD'S GREATEST

RAIL JOURNEY:
Round trip Summer Tourist rate general basis only $60.
daily, commencing May I si, good to return to October 31st.
Slightly higher for hr. circuit tour, including Pacific Coast
steamer voyags or Shasta Route. The Burlington's through-esrvic- e

Coaot loutes via Denver and Scenic Colorado or
through the Northwest direct or via the Denver-Casper-Bi- g

Horn Basin line give the holder of a Burlington Coast ticket
a combination of loutes that includes the scenic, the highly
developed regions and the attractive cities of the West.

NEW ARRANGEMENT FOR YELLOWSTONE PARK:'. .

The Cody, East and Scenic entrance to the Park will have
excellent automobile srvice to the Lake Hotel. This is one of
the World's scenic jauIo tours via the Government Sho- -

sdioni Dam, through the Forest Reserve anil on
Sylvan I'ats during Park season. Pacific Coa.st pa- -

PPM

mm

scre-e-s may go into the Park via Cody, resume
their mil journey out via Dardiner, paying extra
only for tveh Park side-tri- p accommodations as they
l;d:c. If you will inquire you will learn how IJur-hn.eto- n

through coast lines otter you the jrrcatrst
ind icemcnts.

W. R. CLEMENT, Ticket Agent.
L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Apent,

1001 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb.
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